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Open Every Day
These markets, meaning every one connected with either of them have
pledged themselves to do everything possible to make-- these stores not
only more profitable but a more pleasant place to select your foods. Good
clean, wholesome foods at prices made possible only by the loyal support
of those who believe a fair price is a price fair to the customer as well as to
the seller.

7:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
185 N. High Opposite Courthouse

Prices in Effect Friday, Saturday and Sunday

A tome-Owne- d, Complete Food Market
Serving the Customer Every Day of the Year

With Quality Foods, at Reduced Prices ....

1
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urnraHr.MEM 1ITI Lit IE rmm Albers

ufincfUIlEAT23c

Rinso,ILeej o5 SLamfe 25c
Prime quality, nicely trimmed.

SPRY large J.L SJlLrDn lube rieuiE Albers
ranso,BANQUO'S CHOST didn't come to haont EliLbeth

when Britain's Queen who once lived in GUmis castle (Banqno's
happy haunting ground) visited a London fair. Shrouded figure

greeting the king is Abdel Hadji, a Moroccan merchant.
giant....

lot II la.tll

17c
51c
19c
7c
6c

Lux
Flakes

49c
98c
19c
6c

31b.
6lb--

11b.
Lux Toilet
Soao

Lux Flakes,WE PORK
SAUSAGE 2 lbs.

Nelson President small
Lifebuoy
Soao.......Of Lutheran MenUnion Newsr 2 lbs.1

LINK Pure Shortening,
4-l- b. cartonCENTRAL HOWELL Mrs. SILVERTON Alf O. Nelson 30CDaisy Bump of North Howell was was elected president of the

Silverton Lutheran brotherhoodthe guest speaker at the meeting
of the Farmers Union auxiliary Sausagechapter at a meeting held at Margarine,

lb IOC

Pure Cane

SUGAR
New sanitary cloth sack,

2L 1 18
10-L-b. Cloth Sack 47c

Calvary church Tuesday night.held at Mrs. Fred Kaser's home
Other officers were: Vice presiTuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. E.

BACON
JOWLS
Nice, lean,; tender

meat, sliced.

2Ik. 25e
2 lbs. 35cNo. 2 Cans - 3 fori dent, H. N. Kiev; secretary, J.Kuenzi as assisting hostess. MUk, rtall cans. 4 for.... awVC. Larson; treasurer, Ed CampMrs. Bump spoke on "Flowers

and Flower Culture." It was de bell. Silas .Torvend is ; the out-
going president.cided to hare an exchange of A debate was held on "Replants at the April meeting. solved That tbe United States

Lamb Chops, frilled and

25cShould Return to Prohibition,' COFFEET A L B O T The Sldney-Talb- ot with Ernest Campbell speaking
Junior Farmers Union met at the for the affirmative and Alf O.U.S.No.l - 5 lbs.
Talbot schoolhouse Thursday Nelson for the negative.' Nelson,
night with 22 present. The co

Fancy Dry Sugar Cured, Vine Maple Smoked Bight

Bieahfast Bacon 22c
operative movement was the study Golden West

Coffee, lb.
who. is local Justice of the peace,
contended that the Knox laws
of Oregon were sufficient if the 23ctopic. A program was planned lor Freshly Roasted Coffee,

ground as 9 9lfmthe next meeting. public would help xiphoid them.
A vocal duet by H. N. Kiev t9 lbs. vyou like it Plain Postum,

reg. size pkg- - 1VCrown, Drifted Snow - 49 lbs. and Oscar Olson w&s given and Sliced, poundper . .LIBERTY The Liberty Farm
Rev. J. M. Jenson conducted aers Union members at the monthly
bible study period.Tuesday night meeting, heard in

teresting talks and discussion of
And, Of Course, the Ever-Fres-h, Delicious

(DIM oMea MSeeSchool Buildersthe fruit outlook. News bulletins
from OSC stated that the "dump-
ing" of oranges from the south
id the northwest would be a strongSoCse Fflotmi? Are Banqueted

JEFFERSON A banquet wascompetitive factor in the market
tag of northwest fruits.

R. C. Jory of the Jory Packing given Tuesday night! at the
schoolhouse for those ' who are
connected directly or Indirectly

At Our New Low
Price of poundcompany spoke on the marketing

problems encountered by Oregon
canned fruits. Leonard Zielke,

with the building of the new
schoolhouse. Harold Knight acted

president of the Roberts local, told Is about the most popular coffee in these parts.as toastmaater, and informalRegular
Package of the working plans for the MidXvviJ UIAT m 0VIM-SII- VI,

Boy were they piqued We ashed our Butchers
' why it was that with our line up in pork products
eliminating all packing house profits and ex-

pense, that our prices while low why aren't they
lower? "Wowie" off went their hats and in unison

.exclaimed- - What ye want us to do, buy old brood
sows and stags. For your information, each of
em point ing a finger at us the pork we are
selling is from young pig porkers, tender as young
chicken and if you wanta have cheaper pork we
can get it as cheap as you want it. No boys, we
says in smoothing down the ruffled feathers, you
fust go ahead with good meat, our price is tow
enough anyway. Heres some of emsoma the
prices we mean

talks were given by those pres-
ent. Miss Getchell and the girls'Willamette Farmers Union coop-

erative. It wilL he said, operate
on a wholesale basis in feeds,

Home Economics class preparedAnd Get 1 Pkg.of Kellogg9 All-Ry- e Free and served tho dini.er.
Present were William Skelton,grain and perishable produce. It

is planned, also, to conduct a bar Harold Knight, Fred Wled. A.
ter service section for farmers. W. Brown, David J. Wled, Earl

- Simpson Hamrick of Bethel Glover, L. L. Shields, Elmo Jen
stated that the Oregon Farmers sen, Miss Josephine Getchell and
Union cooperative hospital associa Mrs. Marhta Hatchings. Letters

KelloggV Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Shredded ftf re delicious served pip--
Wheat, 2 pkgs... AjrC ing hot. The price, too, is

hot: 2 pkgs. and-- 1 pkg.
Edgemont 1 Cf Rye Flakes tCg
Smacks, lge. pkg. 3l all for.... 3C

JELLO ,nnkel PovL

4 19c 10c
Well ...... 4 Pkgs. 15c Gelatin 19c

of regrets were reed from Mr.VECSISirAISLES tion now waits only for sign-u- p

of members in the association to Freeman and A. A. Haberly.
go ahead with hospital plans.

A C. Plummer spoke on rodent
control and told of his methods inCalifornia Firm, SolidFresh trapping pocket gophers and
stated that WPA funds would be
available for a fight against field HeadTomatoes Lettuce LOIN

RdAST
Lean meat, tender pig.

mice if there were a 60 per cent
sign-u- p of property owners. Field
mice are becoming more prolific (COLE)
here each year and little is being Discomforts

Leg of Pork, small, half
or whole, Qrlb.

Picnic Shoulder
Roast,
lb. 2C
Pork Chops, small ten-
der ones, n
Ib U V

done in controlling them.
Visitors were present from Rob

Well why not? We were just thinking of a Big
Cocoanut Cake one with real cocoanut on it.
Here's the makeins, some of em anywayLbs. lIC 2HeadsiC rerts and Bethel.

1Per
Lb.Spring Is Here,

Cake Q
Flour 0Jack Discovers

SILVERTON Spring is acta

ARE yon at the mercy of
snlffly, sneesy,

smothery head cold right
now? Cheer up! A little
Mentholatnm, applied in
each nostril, will soothe the
Irritated nasal membranes,
help check the sneezing
and relieve the stuffiness.

Also rub Mf nUvI aturn
vigorously on the chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation: Youll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum'a
effective relief.

Oranges
Medium size, sweet

and juicy.

Large 'Arizona

Grapefruit Cream
of Tartar

ally here, says W. S. Jack. Not
only the swallows have returned
to nest in tbe buUdings about
the Jack garden but four of the

Schillings Bahing
over 50 snakes which make their

Lean, tender pink meat, shoulder cuts.summer home in the Jack Ponder canrockery have also returned.
Snakes and swallows, Jack re

ports, are largely responsible for
the lack of harmful pests In the Baiters Cocoanut 2 caChome - gardens.

Southern Style

VAHL'O CALEE1
- . mm

rJEATS

Dry Sugar Core - ' "If '-A-

y
'a.FIOH and

POULTIiY BANANA BREAD lSlml eE Mail
This bread contains several times more wheat germ
than whole wheat does. Rich in Vitamins B, E and G.173 Soath Commercial . Phone 6010LEVER ' OAIGAE pound loaf
sliced . . JL1C

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE ,

HOT SHOTS

We watched our baker making a bran new kind of
bread and here's how he went about it Well, you can!
make it yourself. Here's how he made it :

V4 cups sifted flour, tspn. soda, 1 Vi tspns. cream of
tartar, tspn. salt, cup shortening, cup sugar,7 '

2 eggs well beaten, 1 cup mashed bananas. " ;

YouH know how to do the rest about sifting flour, salt,';
soda, sugar and what-n- ot all together, adding bananas,
little at a time. ,

'Banana Bread, per loaf Hf-j-

Pineapple Tnrn'ovcr Cake ..... .?..'. "S3C

A-Ne- One Pear Tornover Cakciji3CV!
And, of course, all your, old favorites' - . :

Rolls, Donuts, Maple Bars, Hot. Cross:
Bans and others, all at, doz............M.. fljc
Pound Loaves Bread, right outa the oven, '

go to 6peaL...Li... -- Q ;

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY MONDAY .

LING COD FILLETS lb. ESG
SpringShad ln: ;- - Ca
Halibut Z!te:-flQg- :
SMOKED IIADDY FILETS lb. 35o
OYSTERS qt S5G

Cottage Cheese
Dry or Creamy Lb. 09 Sweet Jalce aeedlesa. Notice these are Call

fornla oranges not the largeat to be sure yet
the J alee content la equal to some ' larger
oranxeev Hot Shot special price . . V .

- :

4 Dozen lV)r..l.lJgclbs.
for ..: Nor Acpccaac

2 Pound '," ........flQgBig lVi-L- b. Loaves at : flCCSnow Whites-t- ry the Best Slightly Higher for Sliced Bread


